AGENDA
Duke Infection Control Outreach Network (DICON)
Duke Antimicrobial Stewardship Outreach Network (DASON)
Fall 2014 Educational Symposium
Measuring Outcomes: Moving Beyond Regulations and Rules
Friday, November 21, 2014
Sheraton Greensboro Hotel at Four Seasons

7:45-8:30  Registration and Continental Breakfast
8:30-8:45  Welcome and Program Agenda
Daniel J. Sexton, MD, FACP, FIDSA, Professor of Medicine
Director, Duke Infection Control Outreach Network (DICON)
Director, Duke Antimicrobial Stewardship Outreach Network (DASON)

8:45-9:45  Keynote Speaker—The Surgical Care Improvement Project - Evolution of a National Initiative,
Dale W. Bratzler, DO, MPH, Professor and Associate Dean, University of Oklahoma
Health Sciences Center, College of Public Health, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

9:45-10:15  Real-Time Surveillance of HAI Using Advanced Control Charting Methods: Art Baker,
MD, DICON Fellow, Division of Infectious Diseases, Duke University Medical Center

10:15-10:45  BREAK

10:45-11:45  Keynote Speaker: Measurement of Outcomes of Antimicrobial Stewardship, Elizabeth Dodds-
Ashley, Pharm D., MHS, FCCP, BCPS (AQ-ID), Infectious Diseases Associate Director of
Clinical Pharmacy Services, University of Rochester Medical Center, Rochester, NY

11:45-12:00  Ebola Preparedness and Experience at Duke University Hospital: Luke Chen, MBBS, MPH,
FRACP, CIC, Director, Duke Hospital Infection Prevention and Hospital Epidemiology

12:00-1:15  Lunch with Speakers and Special Interest Groups

1:15-2:00  Impact of Changing Definitions of the Surveillance of HAI: The Good, the Bad and the
Irrelevant:—Kristen Dicks, MD and Mike Durkin, MD, DICON Fellows, Division of
Infectious Diseases, Duke University Medical Center, Sarah Lewis, MD, MPH, Medical
Instructor, Division of Infectious Diseases, Duke University Medical Center

2:00-2:30  Update on DASON: Year One—Rebekah Moehring, MD, MPH, Assistant Professor, Co-
Director of the Duke Antimicrobial Stewardship Network, Division of Infectious Diseases,
Duke University Medical Center

2:30-2:45  BREAK

2:45-3:15  Post-Prescription Review of Antimicrobial Use: Process, Potential Problems, and Unanswered
Question: The First DASON-Based Research Project—Deverick J Anderson, MD, MPH,
FIDSA, Associate Professor, Co-Director of DICON, Division of Infectious Diseases, Duke
University Medical Center

3:15-3:30  Closing Comments with Questions and Answer Session—Daniel J. Sexton, MD